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We Are Positively
Quitting Business

and are making the lowest prices ever given in Oklahoma, on dependable furniture. We can convince you

of this fact quickly, if you will come down to our store and look it over.

Here are a Few Sample Prices:
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The Tulsa Household Supply Co.
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Fire 214 West
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at Stillwater are endeavorlns
to produi e a brei d of bogi that will he
immune to cholera.

M ra, Maud Ta i.. w la. lias been
vi ii vuuceaaful a., editor of tin-

Hi i ol d. never atti ndad a achool
of journallanti but Kraduatod from a
millini ry si' I'' .

Tin- m uskogee oounty aaaeaaor has
Hated forty-tw- o nun win. are iubject
to the payment of income tax under
the Oklahoma law and seventeen of
hfin are lawyers.
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I feel that i' behooves mo
To thank my neighbor Smith or June
I'or the sympathy be lends me
Por writing just a little poem!

ow l wrote about my paper
Thai hi,., to read each day.
And about a man Ot doggte
Who was taking it away.

To say who took my paper
It is more than I ran t .

Hut I Know to hit a docKlr
II" is always sure to yell;
For I've it and It's funny
To see them bew tin y snarl.
Then I know from observation
When read the Tulsa World.

Wi ll. I io.,k the bunch of sympathy
And Iiuiik it on the v. all,
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I Ih ' tell tnr Is It nselcs
T,. read thebook of truth.
Unless 1 read It early
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THERE OF OTHER USEFUL BARGAINS
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FRED FREY

MAKES SOCIAL
GARMENTS

1 OR MEN

Even if j ou're

$8.75

different alxiul

day garnieuts ftr
Rakes wear social
that lit m.ii.

$3.35

$6.95

$9.25

Fixtures

embellish

little in-ni- r

othes

The Rind FRED FREY Makes

The Road to Happiness

COLLEGE VIEW

ADDITION

Ono Dollar Down
One Dollar a Week

ANDERSON BERRY CO.
201 Palace BuUdiwr

Jopl.'n Drug Co.
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